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For a (revised)PCA-analysis
JONARDONGANERI,PAULNOORDHOF &
MURALI RAMACHANDRAN
Accordingto our PCA-analysisof causation (1996), c causes e iff c is a
'potentiallycompleteancestor'of e; i.e. iff
(PCA) there is a (possibly empty) set of actual events, 1, such that
if c were to occur without any of the events in 1, then e
might occur as a descendant of c with only actual events
mediatingbetweenc and e. (Seeour originalpaperfor definitions, etc.)
Byrneand Hall (1998) have persuadedus that this is not quite right.But it
is not far wrong. In this note we offer a modifiedversionof our PCA-analysis which handlestwo of the threecandidatecounterexamplesByrneand
Hall provide. The third example, we argue, does not in any case tell in
favourof Lewis'squasi-dependenceaccount (1986: 205-7) over ours - so
we stand by our original conclusion that our approachis preferableto
Lewis's.
Let'sbeginwith their second counterexample(1998: 42, fig. 4). Eventc
comes out as a cause of e, contraryto intuition,becauseif c were to occur
without a (fig. 5), e would occur as a descendantof c and the non-actual
event d would not count as mediatingbetweenc and e since it still would
not be a descendantof c. The problemis avoidedif we simplyreplacethe
phrase'with only actual eventsmediatingbetweenc and e' in (PCA)with
'with only actualevents as ancestorsof e'. This revisionis in line with our
originalintuitionthat effects might have been descendantsof their causes
without the 'aid' of any non-actualevents (1996: 222).
Byrneand Hall's firstcounterexample(1998: 40, fig. 2) is avoided if, as
they suggest (41, fn. 4), we allow non-actualevents into 1. But this move
calls for a further reformulationof (PCA). For if I contains only nonactualevents, the nearestworld where c occurswithout any of the events
in I will be the actual world, where e occurs but is not a descendantof c
(assumingc is a preemptingcause of e). The revised version of PCA we
propose,then, is given by the following definitions.
Def 1. For any events x and y, and any set of events 1, y E-depends
on x iff
(i) if neitherx nor any of the events in I were to occur,then
y would not occur,and
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(ii) if x were to occur without any of the events in 1, then y
might occur.
Def 2. For any eventsx and y, and any set of events1, x is a 2-ancestor of y iff there is a chain of events, z1, ..., z,, such that zI Edepends on x, ..., and e E-depends on z,.

And now:
(PCA*)For any actual,distincteventsc and e, c causese iff thereis a

(possiblyempty)setof possibleeventsI suchthat
(i) c is a I-ancestorof e, and
of e is an actualevent.
(ii) everyE-ancestor
In the fig.2 example,c comesout as causinge as desired- takeI = (b, f}
- andin the fig.4 example,takingI = {a}doesnot resultin c comingout
a causeof e, becaused is a I-ancestorof e.
So far so good. As telegraphed,
our responseto the Byrneand Hall's
thirdexample(fig.6) is moredefensive.Ouraccountdeliversthe verdict
thatbothc anda arecausesof e (takeI to be {a}in thefirstcaseand{c)in
thesecond).How doesLewis'squasi-dependence
accountfare?Byrneand
Halldo not explicitlysaywhyit shoulddeliverthe verdictthatc is not a
causeof e. Buttheydo say:
Thanksto the occurrence
of a, e doesnot dependon c. Moreto the
point,c is not a causeof e: withtheinhibitoryconnection[betweend
ande] severed,theoccurrence
of c is whollyirrelevant
to e. (1998:43)
However,a parallelpointcouldbemadeabouta: thanksto theoccurrence
of c, e doesnot dependon a - afterall,a is relevantto the occurrence
of e
onlyif d fires,andthiswon'thappenif c fires.So, theirremarksdo not at
betweena andc. Nonetheless,it
anyratecapturea significant
asymmetry
mightbe arguedthattheverdictthatneithera norc arecausesof e is less
counterintuitive
thanthe PCA-verdict
that bothare;so if Lewis'stheory
doescountneitheras causes(forthereasontheygive),thenthereis a case
forpreferring
it to ours.
Thiswouldbe a goodargument
if it werenot forthe factthatthereare
similarexamples(of overdetermined
inhibitionof an inhibitor)wherethe
PCA-verdicts
areintuitivelypreferable.
Considere.g. a set-uplike fig. 6,
butwherec is an eventthatoccursat thesametimeas a andwhichsevers
the stimulatoryconnectionbetweenthe neuronto the left of d and d.
woulddeembotha and c causesof e whereas
Again,the PCA-analysis
Lewis'saccount,stickingwith the samereasoningas above,wouldstill
countneitheras causes.Yetthistime,to ourmindat anyrate,the PCA-

verdictseems less counterintuitive.
We are not persuaded,then, that Lewis'stheory handles cases like the
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Andthereasonswe gavein our
presentone betterthanthePCA-analysis.
ourapproachto Lewis'sremain
earlierpaper(1997:222 ff.) forpreferring
good.1,2
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1 The present account preservesLewis's original view that any ancestor of an event is
a cause of that event (take I to be the empty set); but there is growing resistanceto
this view - we are particularlyimpressedby Michael McDermott's dog-bite example
(1995: 531 ff.). A simple way to avoid this result, without giving up our solution to
the preemptionproblem or our responsesto Byrneand Hall's examples, is to replace
clause (i) of (PCA*) with: e I-depends on c.
2 Thanks to Alex Byrne and Ned Hall for discussions on these matters.
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